
Smart &

Beautiful

and
Spring is the best time to buy new
Our large carpet stock includes

the patterns we show are such as eive
effect. The stock includes Ingrains,

Silberbers:

Axminsters and Velvets. Our immense display of rugs is a source of com-
mendation from every buyer who visits our store. The line is conveniently
displayed on a rack and can be seen to
comparisons can be made and a better
to come and see the unusual qualities,
unusual values we oner.

$1.15 Velvet Brussels, 89c Yard
Not remnants, but choice 1906 styles of such makes as Smith's, Imper

ial, Ac. With or without borders.

$1.35 Velvet Wiltons, $lYard
Such standard makes as Sanford's, Beatty, &o., a 1 the new spring color

effects, floral patterns, scroll patterns and the popular self colored greens
ana re as.

75c Tapestry Brussels, 55c Yard
Over a dozen patterns to select from

desirable. Xou can depend upon it, you
yard under everybody else's price.

$25.00 9x12 Rugs,
Either Axminster or Body Brussels,

assortment of either.

00 Cent Linoleums,
Over a dozen choice patterns to select from any number of yards.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
President,

JOSEPH SEEP.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.
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Notice.
Letters of Administration the estate

of Edward late of town-
ship, Forest county, Pa., deceased,

granted undersigned,
persons indebted said estate hereby
notified make payment without delay,
and those having olaims demands will

them, duly authenticated,
Bopiiia Kihku, Aclm'rx.,

Tionesta,
D. Irwin, Attorney.

April 1006. 6t

IT PAYS TO
THIS

ADVERTISE
PAPER

A Letter
Tionesta, addressed to will, be delivered in from

two to four hours, and promptly answered.
Write us in regard to financial business you may have.

Four Per Cent. Paid
on Certificates of Deposit.

PEMSWAMA RAILROAD
LOW - RATE 'EXCURSION TO

WARREN, OMAN AND BRADFORD
SUNDAY, MAY 1906

SPECIAL
Rate Warren Olean

Train Leaves. aud return. Bradford and return
Titusville 7.30 m. fl 1 50
Rouneville 7.55 " 1 1
Oil 8.15 " 1 1

Tionesta " 1 1

Hickory 9.03 " 1 00 1

Tidioute 9.10 " 75 1 25
Olean Arrive noon
Bradford Arrive 12.00 "

Special Train will leave Olean 7.00 m., Hradlord 7.00 m., Warren
9.00 p.m. Ticket will be good Rolnjr only Special Train, May

hpecial Train May and regular trains May The of Train No. 34, leav-
ing Bradford 6.00 in., Olean m. and Warron 7.08 May 7 will be ex-
tended Titusville returning by that train.

Children between live and twelve years of age, half rates.
W. ATTKRBURY, R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. Tralllo Manager. General Passenger Agent

"Wear"
covered with a protecting coat good paint

Lucas Paints insure the very best wear. They are made of pure
materials and cover thoroughly that they defy the rain with its rot and
decay and they longer. The rich gloss and enduriD? colors preserve
their good looks. Ask your dealer.

John Lucas & Co Philadelphia
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KILL TYPHOID,

.,, SAYS DR. DIXON

Observe Simple Precautions and

It Is Easy.

CUT DOWN DEATH HARVEST

Advice to Nurses, Attendants and

Others In the Sick Room.

"Wipe out typhoid by killing the
gorms contained in the discharges of
the patient before they leave the sick
room to lay other fellow beings low
with this disease." Such are the In-

structlons that Health Commissioner
Samuel G. Dixon gives In his new cir
cular on typhoid fever addressed to
nurses and attendants In charge of
persons suffering from this Infectious
malady.

"I want to send that message ring-
ing through the whole state," said
Health Commissioner Dixon the other
day. "I want to' get every local Board
of Health to see that in every borne
where there Is a person 111 with ty-

phoid fever, the physician, the nurse
or attendant shall be Impressed with
the duty of letting no Infection from
their patient be the cause of giving
the disease to another, and the way to
do this first of all is to kill the germs
of the disease that comes from the pa-

tient before these germs leave the sick
room. I am determined that the ap-

palling harvest that typhoid is reaping
in Pennsylvania shall be cut down. It
can be done It must be done. If, be
ginning today, the nurse or attendant
in charge of a typhoid fever case will
see to It that the discharges from the
patient are thoroughly disinfected be-

fore they are carried out of the room
in which the typhoid victim is confined
we can almost wipe out typhoid In a
year's time. I realize that this Is a
big "if," yet It Is one of the simplest
ways In the world to blot out a dis-
ease that Is appallingly epidemic
throughout the whole state, if only
euch and every person to whom this
message is directed will hear it and
heed It."

In his typhoid circular Health Com
missioner Dixon seta forth simple
methods of killing the typhoid germs
before they are carried out of the sick
room.

Secure any of the following disinfect
ants: Kreolin, Lysol, Chlo-
rinated Lime (chloride of lime or
bleaching powder), or a 40 per cent so-
lution of Formaldehyde, which is pre
ferred.

Make up disinfectant solutions from
the above by adding three teaspoonfuls
of Kreolin, Lysol or ol or eight
teaspoonfuls of the 40 per cent, solu-
tion of Formaldehyde to a pint of wa
ter, or one-ha- lf pound of Chlorinated
Lime to one gallon of water.

Keen constant y In the hed-nn- n.

urinal, chamber or commode or vessel
intended to receive the d scharcres from
the bowels or bladder, a moderate
quantity of the disinfectant solution
selected, and after receiving the dis-
charges add a quantity to equal the
amount of the discharges.

cover and remove the vessel anrl al
low the contents to stand for one hour
before emptying the same.

Never empty the dischareps nnon th
surface of the ground, or Into a stream,
even though disinfected.

It the discharges are emntled into a
water closet or privy they must be
thoroughly disinfected first They must
never be burled until after being thor-
oughly disinfected, and then never lessthan one foot deep nor within one hun-
dred feet of a well or water course.

II a PriVV we 11 iS Used, pmntv throa
gallons of any of the disinfectant so--
uuons into it daily.

Keen constantly nn hand hauln nr
other vessel containing one of the so
lutions mentioned ror the purpose ofwashing your hands.

vvasn your hands In the imiiiHn..
Immediately after handling the patient,
the discharges, or any of the body
clothing.

Keen constantly In a. rnnvnnln
place a tub or other proper vessel con-
taining a sufficient auantltv of one or
the disinfectant solutions in which to
soak all of the patient's bed and body
clothing.

(If Chlorinated Lime Is used for this
purpose, one-ha- lf pound should be dl--
men wim etgnt gallons of water.)

Place all such clothinir In thla
Immediately upon its removal from thebed or body of the patient, leaving itIn the disinfectant solution for at leastthree hours, after which It should be
uuneu murougniy ror at least one hour.

Do not permit the use by others ofdrinking vessels or eating utensilsused by the patient, until boiled for atleast one hour.
Do not eat or permit others to eatscraps or remnants of food left by thepatient.
Burn all such material at once.
Add a disinfectant solution to allwater that has been used for bathing

the patient, and dispose of it in thesame manner as the body discharges
Do not throw this water on the sur-rac- e

of the ground.
Thoroughly disinfect all discharges

from the mouth and nose.
If received In vessels treat as allOther discharges.
If received in handkerchiefs treat as

bed clothing, or if received in old linenburn the same at once.
Thoroughly screen the room to ex-

clude all flies and mosquitoes.
Destroy all Insects in the room.
Exclude domestic animals.
Do not kiss the patient.
Do not encourage visitors to the sick

room.
Aside from their disturbing Influence

on the patient they may through care-
lessness contract the disease.

Boll all water used for domestic pur-
poses.

Follow these rules during the entire
Illness, do not relax them during con-
valescence, but continue until entire
recovery, as the specific germ of ty-
phoid may exist In the stools or urine
of typhoid patients for at least four
weeks after the disappearance of the
fever.

Upon the termination of the case
sprinkle all carpets, rugs or washable
leuiiing freely with a 40 per cent, eolu-:io- n

u Formaldehyde. Roll up and
allow to remain for twenty-fou- r hours,
then expose to fresh air and sunlight
for twenty-fou- r hours.

The room should be thoroughly dis-
infected after the recovery of the pa-
tient

Save these Instructions and heed
them If you have a typhoid case In
your home.

A GUARANTEED VVUK FOIl PILKM.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. RrnggistM are authorized to refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to cure in
6 to 14 daya. 50c.

DECEIVING THE Pl'lSMC.

Explanation of the Seemingly Impos-
sible Stage Tricks.

When you see a man come out on
the stage and shoot the ashes off a
cigar which la being smoked by nn
assistant, don't believe nil you see.
A hat pin is run through the cigar,
the point just reaching the ash. The
assistant Just pushes the knob at tho
other end and down falls the ash to
great applause on the part of the
audience. Of course, only blank cart-
ridges are used. Breaking two glass
balls with two pistols Is almost as
simple. One of the pistols only is
loaded, and with shot; the other has
a blank cartridge. The loaded pistol
Is aimed between the two balls and
shot scatters, breaking them both.
Extinguishing several numbered
candles by number on request of the
audience is seldom more than a hol-
low Joke. Behind each candle is a
hole In the target. An assistant hid-
den behind It simply blows out the
candle, taking care to blow the right
candle at the right time that Is
when the pistol cracks.

Painting a complete picture In a
Jlffy In presence of the audience Is

also artifice. What looks to you like
an lmmnculate and untouched can-
vas is In reality a finished picture
covered with whitewash. All the
"artist" does Is to simulate painting,
while ho merely wipes off the white-
wash with his brush. The result is
an excellent picture.

Those awfully heavy looking dumb
bells of the strong man are some
times somewhat hollow at the core
You will notice that they are always
put in the same place, preferably on
a special platform when the man
from the audience is Invited to lift
them. Under the platform are pow-

erful magnets holding the weights
down. Suddenly roll the bar off the
platform and you can probably lift It
with one hand, as that operation re
leases It from magnetic control.

Irrigation in tlio Platte.
Expansion by Irrigating has meant

that the desert land of the Platte
valley now blossoming as the rose
and selling from .10 to $300 an
acre. Fifty years ago it was consid-

ered worthless. Over 500,000 people
live In the irrigated terrrltory of this
stream, including those of Denver,
Cheyenne, Laramie, North Platte
and other places. The measurements
of the water used and the water re-

turned to the stream reveal the fact
that a large proportion of the water
diverted by a particular canal Is not
wholly lost, but returns to the
stream and Is used over and over
again. Some of the measurements
showed that In low water tho return
seepage tends to Increase the flow of
streams rather than cause diminu-
tion.

Tho I'se of Glass Coffin.
That glass coffin in which

the great singer, was buried
was not the first which hns inclosed
a curious character. There was a
miserly Sir Thomas Bancroft, who
In old London days heaped up great
riches. Even when his time came to
die he could not bring himself to give
bis property away and so he left his
estate to be Improved until 1m should
rise again, which he expected short-
ly to do. He had a window built In
his coffin, movable from the interior,
and windows and a glazed door to his
tomb, and ordered that at frequent
intervals these should be opened and
himself Inspected by the trustees.
But the latter had had enough of the
gentleman. They built almhouses
with his estate.

The Kaiser's Taxes.
Does the Kaiser pay taxes? Yea, to

a certain extent, for it hns Just be-

come known that he pays fifteen shil-
lings a year for his gun license,
which is probably more than King
Edward does, if his majesty enjoys
the same Immulty from burdens of
this kind as he does with respect to
his motor car, which Is the only one
in the kingdom without a number.
The emperor's ticket runs: "Valid
for one year. Twelve months' shoot-
ing license for his Majesty the
Kaiser and King, living at Berlin
from December 1 till November 30,
1906. Von Borries, Chief of Police,
Berlin."

Labor in New Zealand.
Labor is so scare in New Zealand

that the Government of that colony
has asked its High Commission in
London to find in England and send
out 1,000 lnborers for the construc-
tion of a new railway in the North
Island. They are guaranteed three
years' work and inducements wlli be
offered them to remain permanently.
There Is also great demand for agri-
cultural laborers In Western Aus-
tralia.

Underground Telegraphy.
There Is now underground teleg-

raphic communication between i on-do- n

and Scotland. Germany's under-
ground system dates from 1S70.
Franco followed suit, In 1879, as the
result of a great storms that isolated
Paris in 1875. Up to date her sys-
tem has cost $36,000,000, but is be-

lieved to have more than paid for it-
self. Lines constructed In 1S80 are
still tn excellent condition.

Magnetism in Zinc Mines.
In the Wisconsin zinc field there

are 13 magnetic separation plants In
operation and it is said that this use
of electro-magnetis- m is greatly in-

creasing the yield of zinc in that dis-
trict.

Bamboo Tree In Ceylon.
The giant bamboo of Ceylon grows

to a height of eighty feet. It is used
in the construction of houses and
bridges. Also, water pipes are made
of it.

Ilnnnn'a I.mtro-Fliiln-h

In a variety of beautiful colors. It ii
truly wonderful what the ladies are ac-

complishing with this finish. It makes
an old floor look like new. Old furniture
and woodwork brought to life. See sam-

ples at J, J. Landers', Tionesta.

--- wife's health was greatly im
proved by taking Thompson's Barosma.
Sue has gained in weight and that yellow
tint to her skin has been replaced by a
fresher and healthier color. E. G. Owen,
Troy Centre, Pa. All druggists. 50c and
fl.bO.

DR. CEEWER MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

1.NST1TLTE, MOUND BLOCK.

Entrance No. 205 Centre atroet and 206
Hyuainore street, Rooms 5 and 6.

Oil City, l'emiMylvnnln.

Dr. Daniel Shannon, the well known
Philadelphia specialist, is the physician
and sugeou-ln-cbie- f of the Institute. He
is perinaueiitly located at the above ad-
dress, where ho treats all chronto diseases
of men. women ami childien.

He makes a specialty of all forma of
rseryous Diseases, isioou rnlBon, secret
Diseases, Kpileptio Kits, Convulsions,
Hysteria, SU Vitus) Dance, Wakefulness.
Cured under guarantee.

Lost Manhood restored Weakness of
Young Men cured and all Private diseases,

Varicocele, Hydrocele aud Rupture
promptly cured without pain and no do
lention from business.

He cures tho worst cases of Nervom
Prostration, ltlinumatism. Ncrolula, Old
Sores, Blood Poison, and all diseases! of
Ibe Skin, Kar. Nose. Throat, Heart,
Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bladder.

Itching Piles. Fistula, Stricture, Tu
mors, Cancers and Uolters cured without
cutting.

Npecial attention paid to the treatment
or IN aval Catarrh.

HE WILL FORFEIT THE SIS Of .,00
for any case of Fits or Kpileptio Convul
sions mat ne cannot cure.

Consultatiou free lu English, and Ger
man aud strictly confidential. Write if
you cannot call. Office hours: From 9 a.
tn. to 8::t0 p. in. On Sundays, from 2 to

p. ra. only.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.
A good supply to select

from always in stock

Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA. PI.
or-F- . l AMSLER.

SHEFFIELD & TIONHSTA

III II.WAY.
TinVCE TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, 1905.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
3 1 Stations

p.mla.m Leave Arrive p. m. p.m
7 uo Nebraska 6 30
7 20 Ross Run ;6 05
7 25 Lamentation 6 00
7 30: Newtown Mills i5 65

1 007 45 Kellettville 12 00 5 45
1 10 7 65i Ruck Mills 11 50 5 35
I 25 8 00 Marburg 11 40 5 25
1 45 8 10 Porkey 11 20 5 15
1 508 15 Minister 11 1515 10
1 55 8 20 . Wallers 11 05
2 10 8 30 Hastings 10 55 4 55
2 25 8 40 Blue Jay 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 50 Henry's Mill 10 30 4 85
3 05 9 05 Barnes 10 10 4 20
3 15 9 20 Sheffield 10 00.4 15
p.m a. m Arrive Leave a. m.lp.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.

Fennsylvania
Schedule in Effect January 1, 1906.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, and
principal intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
m. week days, Oil City only, 8:21 p. m,
daily.

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, and prln-cip- al

Intermediate stations, 7:53 a, m.
daily, 6:18 p.;m. week days.

W. W. ATTERBURY, Gen. Mgr.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W. BOYD, G. P. A.

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed. & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA, IF.A.

Telephone No. 20.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

JOB TELITO- -

OFTICIAK
Office ) 4 'A National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes esainiaed free.

Exclusively optical.

Grey,
Raspberry,
Reseda Green,
Marie Antoinette Blue,
The four most popular shades of the reason, almost in the order
named, gray by fsr the most popular. The fact that Shirt,
Waist Suits are to be in great farnr again would seem to indi-

cate a natural tendency in favor of Fancy Silks. In anticipa-
tion of this ery demand we have providol a choice sulectiou
of exolueive suit lengths. The price range is 55o, 85o aud $1,

Ladies' Fancy Hosiery.
Not in any season since the store startod have we given

Fancy Hosiery the consideration we have this spring. Many
colored Oxfords are to be worn, aud we are in a position to
supply any color wanted in Hosiery. The makers of "Gordon"
Dye Hosiery, a brand of Hosiery that most every woman in
this city is familiar with, and who have heretofore given special
attention to Black Hosiery alono, send us those. From 25o to
$2 pair, the showing is a very comprehensive one.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. Will pay Four l'er CYtif. per A unit m

A.Watn Cook, A. B. Krllt.
Cannier,

DIRKOTOKS

O. W. RoblnBon,

President.

A. Wayne 0 ok,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltchev.

Collections remitted for on day of payment at low ratea. We promise our diatom
era all the benefits consistent with
deposits. Your patronage respectfully

I ..
Seasonable

HARDWARE
A look at onr stock will suffice to show that we are com-

pletely stocked up on everything in hardware for tho season,
Our large store room was never so crowded as now with all
things needful for the Farmer, the Mechauio, the Contractor,

the Builder, or the Householder.

Bissbll Flows,
Syracuse Plows,

Lawn Mowers,
Hand Cultivators,

Garden Tools,
Farm Implements,

SEE OTJIR, NEW
Ball Bearing Clothes Wringer
Turns so easily a child can run it, and does the work perfectly

Nice Stock of Buggies Al-
ways on Hand

The Best for the Iieiuit Money.

J. C. Scowden,

iauawiiii''
in ii

Made to Order Clothes
at Ready IAtxde Prices
It costs no more to be
well dressed than tow-ca- r

stock stud made to fit
some other fcl'ow. Our full
line of the latest f.T'ri'-- to
choose from. VVc take jtmr
measure and your suit ii i:ule
by the

Kahn Tailoriei Company
ol lndLnap:ihs

Tin r'lT.fcfrarj1-:!- ("':-v- oni
"kneir i.nu " of lb' K ...;! 7 ..'.ir; J
CV i h'.-- Ir.i ,
Willi 3ti gooi drrsrrs CT 1

? jlts Si 3 and t'pv.nd
T. our $4 u.iji,t.. u. i

J. O. BIGONY,
Tionesta, Pa.

Pennyroyal pills
.w ajSLUiasaw ail 1'ruffKlH

tor CHICHKHTEK'H ENGLISH
la KKO .M 41.14 uUU kci... ...Iw4ibbluribb.it. T.ha..tk.r. B.fu.l..n.a ....III.U... a. la.ll.Umm. Il.j ;( ,oqr m 4.TF--T. r,H"-- 1. Tullanlbllfj Lll imr, bt

D"""- - 'l'.ei. Chrnitul
Mmiih ialHtm. JUSJmb liun, fULLA.. J"A.

NATIONAL BANK,

PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.

155,000.

Wat. Shrarbauoh,
Vice Prenidei.t

Win. SniearhaUKh,

J. T. Palo, A. B. Kellv.

conservative banking, Intormt piil on time

solicited.

... B
Sensible jg

Building Papers,
Chicken Wire,

Sjreen Wire,
Screen Doors,

Kitchen Ware,
Paints and Oils.

Tionesta, Pa.

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE

REMEDY
Plcaunt to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Pr Davlil Krni.edjr's Favorite nenwilr ! adantod

toy Maxell anil Ixith ai'xen, affording permanent re.Iiof In all ciism caiiM'd hjr Impurliy c.r the hlooil,iiih as KIiIik-.v- , ItlmMor amf 1.1 ver Com.IiiIiiIk; euros CanHliiuitluu and Weakac'sainpeculiar to women.
It proves suci ewf ill in cose, where all other medl.

Clncs have totally failed. Nosuttcrershoulddcsi.air
MlonRas this remedy Isuntried. It hasanunhnh
Ken reeord of simtcki for over 80 years, and luu
Won noKis of wnrm friends.

Are yon fullering from sny disease traceable to
hfn n,,"t'0"'l 1 If o, lr. Kemuily has

slaked his personal and professional reputation nn
ynUiineut that I avorlto Itumedy will do you

Hcnil for a free trial lmttln and booklet
valuable niediealadvlceon the treatmenlof

various diseases. YVntcalsoforan "Knar Text''for Sliding ou I i f you have kidney disease. Address
1 "v''1 K,'""nl),' Hons, Itonitont, N. Y.

HEMEMBKR, the full namei a Dr. David
FAVOUlTK HEMEDY.msdoat Komlout,

N. V., and the price Is WI.OO (nix bottles $.ou)at
all flriigcisis In tlm United Stales, Canada andforeign coiiutru-a- .

Learn More About Poultry
We will furnish you each month for fiveyears the best remlincf matter published
about poultry for Jl.00 and give you one
settincof Itarred Plymouth Itock Ecgsfrom Bradley, bros.'. Thompsons', orHawkins' strains, or one settinic of Sin-
gle C'onib White Leghorn Kpssa fromKnapp liros.'. Rices', Wyckollsror Van
present' strains as a premium, We alsofurnish ejfifs from other varieties andvaluable premiums with subscriptionsto 1'oultry Uevlew. a paper which con-tains each month the best articles pub-
lished on till branches of the poultrybusiness. One live-yea- r subscription
ond one setting of thoroughbred eggsfor $1.1)0. One year 25 cents.copy and premium list 5 cents in stamps.Poultry Uevlew, Box 87, tSnleui, N. Y.


